
of living, or even one by which he can be secure from year to yearagainst total rom, so much t,ood ensues thatpeople who have savedmoney will nolonger risk itin this way. The Irish settler, too,mustturn hia thoughts to some other opening-and for him,more thanfor any other, that opening ia the land. It would be well, indeed,
if our settlers would consider this matter in its proper light, andrecognise that here lies tbe point to determinenot only their ownfuture, but that of their children. The people wbo own the land
roustbe the realmasters of the country. Allour fortunes will lie intheirhands. They must be tbe men tosave us, foi instance,from thespirit of communism now growing in the towns and certain to
increase there. The temper of the age is such that withouttheir
restraining influence tee Colony must become the playthiogof wildor unscrupulous theorists guided by folly or designing ends. And ia
not the life of personal independence and useful influence overpublic affairs, that settlementon the lands offers, the life that any
sensible father would choose for his children? What, ia fact, iithere to be compared with it? The civil service, with its scantypay and expensiveobligations of & shabby gentility— liable, ton, toreduction at a moment's notice for any caus3 or no cause1 Theclerkship with its scores of applicants for a paltry plact, and tberisk
of instant discbargeat thefirst hint ofan increase to starvation wages?The whitest of hands and the best made up of collars cannot com-
pensate aman for tbe loss of his independenceor for being— under tbe
false appearances of a gentleman— no belter placed or moremanlythan a flunkey. Or, in cas<s wbire there are means to aspire tothe proud standing of tha learned professions, bball the boy gain,
wbo might, if bis parents desired it, be a land-jwoer? Tbe law ii
already overstocked. The daoger is, so numerous are the learnedgentlemen,and so Blender the chances of their b.ing able to makeboth ends meet, that the profession may become degraded. Therewas a time, for example, when ths name of "attorney "

had gained
in the old country such a significatim th*t man refused any longer
to be known by it, andadopted instead that of " solicitor." Filling
the racks -*ith starvelings, may, perhap .renew the past. We do
not know that anything muc i more brilliant is to be expectedfrom
overcrowding the ran^s of our medic il men. We do know that,
quite commooly at Home, the country and -he lesser town doctor
wasa person cf no very tffluant means and no very dutinguished
social standing. He did not rank wiih the gen-ry, nor was headmitted, evenas a medical attendant, into their houses. For the
gentility of the average medical student we may consult Bob Sawyer.
Men thereforr, wbo bave the true interes % of their sonsat heart
—even men who have money, and who might educate their
boys for tbe learned professions— will turn their thoughts for
them to the land. Here is the certainty of independenceand pros-
perity,and the Bure ground of safety and defence against an uncer-
tain future. Andnow is the t;me;tbe chance is lessening every day.
If, then, as we have said, the closing of the pablic houses has tlSfe
effect of placing many of those, who would otherwise occupy tiem,
as settlers on the lands, the measure will be of great benefit— first
of all to those people themselves, but also to the community in
general.

To have to blow your own trumpet is bidenough.
A melancholy When the tune you bave to play » equivalent,

stave. for example,to thatwhich theoldcowdied01-absit
omen! we refrain from saying jigsplayed to mie-

■tones—it is plain that theneed becomes much worse. Such,how.
ever, is the task that now devolves upon us. We have got to blow
"or owo trumpet,and we have got to play upon it a most lugubrioi■
tune In this case, however, our readers need not be afraid. It \%
we, not they, who stand in the placeof the old cow. We aremore
likely to die, if not of the tune of something quiteas bad, than they
»re. It is they wbo, if they are cruel and hard-hearted,may act the
part of the mile-atones to whom the trumpeter vainly playi his jigs.
We do not,however,soharshly judge those with whom we have to
deal. We haveknown them now for a goodmany years,and weh»va
no reason to complainof their treatmentof us. All wehave todo
is to jog their memory a little as to the good turn they oweus.' We
may Bafely say that the New ZealandTabuthas been faithful to
tbe duty undertaken by it at tbe outset. Itundertook to defend
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Itis an ill wind that blows nobody good. If the
A poesißLK benefits to arise from prohibition are more than

GOOD. doubtful, and if evena more moderate redaction
fails tobe attended directly by the vast amount of

good expected, the disreputeinto which the business of the publican
has fallen ie still not without its advantages. The great drawback—
we use the definite article advisedly—to Bncceas in the coloDies, and
the greathindrance to colouial progress,are the false views generally
entertained as to the line of settlement to be followed. Most of the
people who have come here were atHome workingpeople. Inthe
ewe of the Irish immigrants, for whom we especially write, they
were peoplebrought up tocountry work— men and women,or boys
and girls, who had from their childhood been accustomed to workin
the fields. Naturally they came to the colonies with the intentionof
raising themselves in life, but.unfortunately, in the greater number
of instances, when they were in a position to do so, they took the
WTong turn. Instead of making use of the money they had earned
to settle themselves on the land, the true sourceof independenceand
prosperity to the individual, and the source whence safety and
welfare to the country must proceed,they turned their thoughts to
trade and business. In doing thie, however, the Irish pettier?, for
whom, as we have said, we especially write, laboured under com-
parativedisadvantages. They came from a country where they had
had no opportunity of acquiring business habitp, They had not, to
any extent, even had an opportunity of seeing, from a distance)
business carried on. All their experience was oonfinei to agri-
cultural pursuits. Itmust be admitted, in passing, that with theße
they had become acquainted under difficulties. This, and not the
want of schooling as has been sometimes supposed, for, as a rule, the
Irish publicans are quite as much masters of the three " R'a

"
as their

neighbours of o'her nationalities,wboare otherwise engaged in trade,
this it was that inclined tbe Iri6h settler who had made a little
money to Beck for its investment in a public house. Here was a
business that could be conducted without any particular training,
and for which the tact andgeniality with which Nature had endowed
his race exceptionally qualified him. As to the agricultural pursuits
in which be had been engagedat borne, he had seen the worst side
of them. There was bard work and little for it. If it w»s on bis
own or his father's farm he had to put ia hia twelve tours a day,
barely to make as much as— when the claims of the landlord were
settled— kept a miserable roof over his head and supplied him
scaniily wuh inferior food and insufficient clothing. If ne worked
for an employer he waseven worse off than the farmer and his son.
People have wondered that on coming to America or the colonies the
Insb immigrants, a people of agricultural breeding and habits, have
herded together in the townsandnot sought the labour to which they
had been accustomed and for which they were well fit3d. But they
had been bardly ourdened in the fulfilment of that labour, and no
wonder they were glad to feel themselves free of it once for all.
What theIrish immigrant failed to see was that it was one thing to
work for » landlord or a master,but quite another to work for him-
self. What of those publicans, for example, wbo are now about to
lose their licenses? When they entered thebasioess, at least, they
had some money. Pjseibly, and most probably we fear in most
cases, they bavesince lost it. Had they takenupland and spent their
capitaland labour there how different would be their position. The
calling of the farmer,it may be,bad its drawbacks. It involved a
life of more or less loneliness. There was a trudging about in
the mad and an exposure to the weather, and many un-
pleasantnesses, if not hardships, peculiar to the pursuit. But
were there not drawbacks and unpleasantnesses in the other
line of life?

—
late hours and sleepless nights, whims to be

endured, and patronage to be courted, and, now, finally,
the mercies of the" wild women"to be experienced? If, therefore,I
the businessof the publican has been discredited and placedin such" position that noonecan any longer look upon it as an easy means
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